Introduction
============

Parkinson's disease (PD) associated leucine-rich repeat kinase 2 (LRRK2)mutants have been widely studied for their pathogenic roles in variety of neurodegeneration related subcellular processes such as altered membrane traffickingand neurite shortening ^\[[@R1]--[@R9]\]^. As alarge-complex scaffold protein, LRRK2containsmultiple functional domains including Ras-like small GTPase domain (Roc), C-terminal of Roc domain (COR)and MAPKKK-like kinase domain in which several pathogenic mutations are harbored ^\[[@R10]--[@R13]\]^. However, the function of these domains in PD pathogenesis as well as their regulators and downstream effectors are largely unknown. Both wild type and PD-linked mutant LRRK2 have been shown to be involved inmultiple intracellular membrane trafficking pathways through binding to multiple cytosolic machineries. For example, LRRK2 has been associated with various vesicular trafficking events through interactions with cytoskeletal components including tubulin-associated tau and actin ^\[[@R14]--[@R15]\]^. Other interactionswithendocyticregulators such as clathrin, adaptor proteins (AP-1, AP-2), andendophilinA also indicated the LRRK2's involvement in early endosomal trafficking ^\[[@R16]--[@R17]\]^. Interestingly, LRRK2 has been shown to interact with several small GTPases including Rac1, Rab29 (Rab7L1), Rab7, and Rab5 to regulate endocytic vesicular trafficking events ^\[[@R18]--[@R21]\]^. However, the detail mechanisms by which these GTPasesact as LRRK2 effectorsin membrane trafficking remain unexplored.

As one of the classical Rho GTPases, Rac1 is involved in avariety of cellular events including vesicular transporting, microtubule dynamics and actin cytoskeleton remodeling ^\[[@R11],\ [@R19],\ [@R22]--[@R25]\]^.Specifically, Rac1is critical for axonal outgrowth, maintenance of dendritic spine, and neurite morphology ^\[[@R22]--[@R24],\ [@R26]\]^. Recently, Rac1 was reported as a substrate of LRRK2 kinase activity as the pathological mutantLRRK2^G2019S^ attenuated activation of Rac1, causing disassembly of actin filaments, and leading to neurite shortening. As for Rab29, it was originally identified as PD gene at PARK16 locus ^\[[@R27]--[@R28]\]^ and its biological function may be linked to TGN mediated retrograde trafficking ^\[[@R29]--[@R30]\]^. Recent studies have suggested that Rab29 interacted with LRRK2 and participated inLRRK2 mediated retrograde trafficking pathway ^\[[@R20],\ [@R31]\]^. Interestingly, Rab29 was also involved in neurite shortening induced by LRRK2 mutant ^\[[@R20]\]^, suggesting its rather complicated involvement in subcellular processes in neuron. With both small GTPases interacted with LRRK2 and acted as the downstream effectors, how their interactions are coordinated with different domains of LRRK2 and whether they share similar LRRK2 signaling pathwaybecome an outstanding issue to be addressed.

Here we reportthatRac1 and Rab29 preferentially interacted with LRRK2with different affinity and domain binding selectivity. Functionally, Rab29, but not Rac1, participated in retrograde trafficking of CI-M6PR, a classical cargo protein used for studying endosome-to-TGN trafficking. On the other hand, both Rac1 and Rab29 could rescue the neurite shortening in differentiated SH-SY5Y cells induced by PD mutant LRRK2^G2019S^. Our study providedclear evidence thatthese two small GTPases identified as the substrate of LRRK2 are involved in distinct mechanisms underlying LRRK2 mediated membrane trafficking and neurite outgrowth.

Materials and methods
=====================

Cell culture and transfection
-----------------------------

HeLa Swiss and COS7 cells were cultured in DMEM (Invitrogen) supplemented with 10% cosmic calf serum (CCS, HyClone) and 1% penicillin/streptomycin at 37ˆC and 5% CO~2~. SH-SY5Y cells were maintained in DMEM supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS, HyClone) and 1% penicillin/streptomycin at 37ˆC in 5% CO~2~. Transient transfection and expression were performed by transfecting the plasmids using Lipofectamine2000 (Invitrogen), according to the manufacturer's instructions followed by harvesting transfected cells for analyzing 24-48 h later. For neuritie analysis, SH-SY5Y cells were plated on poly-L-lysine/Metri-gel double coated glass coverslips followed by differentiation with 10 μM retinoic acid (RA) treatment for72 h. The differentiated SH-SY5Y cells were then transfected with appropriate plasmids using Lipofectamine 2000.

Three cell lines were used for following specific experimental purposes. In CO-IP assays, we used COS7 to achieve high protein expression to detect specific protein--protein interaction in cell based in vivo system. HeLa Swiss cells were used due to their better morphology appearance and clearly subcellular distribution of Golgi complex for analyzing retrograde trafficking. Furthermore, RA induced differentiated SH-SY5Y cells were used as a cell culture model to investigate whether Rac1 and Rab29 influence the outgrowth of neuron.

Antibodies
----------

The following antibodies were used in the study: the rabbit polyclonal antibodies against CI-M6PR from Abcam (Abcam, HK), mAb against Myc-tag (9E10) from Santa Cruz (Delaware Avenue, CA), mAb against GFP from the Clontech (Palo Alto, CA, USA), mAb and rabbit polyclonal antibodies against HA from Abcam, mAb and rabbit polyclonal antibodies against Flag from Abcam, HRP-conjugated secondary antibodies from Pierce (Rockford, IL), Secondary donkey anti-rabbit IgG Alexa Fluor488, goat anti-mouse IgG Alexa Fluor568, and goat anti-rat IgG Alexa Fluor647 from Life Technologies (Life Technologies, USA).

Plasmids, oligonucleotides and reagents
---------------------------------------

The cDNA fragments in the plasmids of pcDNA3.1-3HA-Roc, pcDNA3.1-3HA-COR, pcDNA3.1-3HA-kinase and pcDNA3.1-3Flag-Rab29 were generated by proof-reading PCR and then inserted into corresponding vectors. The pcDNA3.1-3HA-LRRK2 and its variants were described previously ^\[[@R32]\]^.The pEGFP-C1-Rac1 was a gift from Dr. Du Jun at the NJMU. The following regents were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich: cycloheximide (CHX), NP-40 and saponin.

Western analysis
----------------

Proteins were separated by electrophoresis through discontinuous 10% SDS--polyacrylamide gels before electrotransfer to nitrocellulose (Tanon, Shanghai). The filters were then blocked in PBS containing 0.1% Tween-20 (TBS) and 5% nonfat dry milk, incubated in TBS with 1% nonfat dry milk and primary antibody at dilutions from 1:1,000 to 1:10,000 for 60 min at room temperature, washed three times in TBS, and incubated in appropriate secondary antibody conjugated to peroxidase for an additional 60 min followed by washing in TBS and visualization by enhanced chemiluminescence with the Tanon 5200 gel imaging system (Tanon, Shanghai).

Immunoprecipitation and protein half-life analysis
--------------------------------------------------

Cell transformants were washed with phosphate buffered saline (PBS) and lysed in NP-40 lysis buffer (0.5% NP-40,150 mMNaCl, 50 mMTris-HCl, pH 7.0 and 5 mM EDTA) supplemented with 1 mM PMSF and 0.1 mMleupeptin for 10 min on ice. Cell lysate was centrifuged at 1,600 *g* and the supernatants were then precleared by incubation for 60 min at 4ˆC with 30 μL protein A/G agarose beads (Thermo Scientific Pierce) and centrifugation at 8,000 *g* for 5 min. The precleared lysates were incubated for 2 h at 4ˆC with 30 μL protein A/G agarose beads bound to polyclonal antibody to tagged protein. After immunoprecipitation, the beads were washed 4 times with wash buffer (0.5% NP-40, 150 mMNaCl, 50 mMTris-HCl, pH 7.0 and 5 mM EDTA) and then processed for SDS-PAGE analysis.

For half-life detection, HeLa Swiss cells were transiently transfected with 3HA-LRRK2, 3Flag-Rab29 or EGFP-Rac1.After 24 h, cells were treated with 100 μg/mL cycloheximide (CHX) and samples were collected at the time interval of 0, 6, 12 h. Expression levels of endogenous CI-M6PR were then analyzed by immunoblotting. Prestained protein standard marker (Thermo Scientific) (Cat. 26616) was used for side-labeling Western blot.

Immunofluorescence and confocal microscopy
------------------------------------------

Immunofluorescent staining was performed as previously described ^\[[@R33]\]^. Briefly, cells were plated onto glass coverslips coated with poly-D-lysine and Matrigel (Collaborative Research), and fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.2. After permeabilization and blocking in blocking buffer (BB, 2% BSA, 1% fish skin gelatin and 0.02% saponin in PBS), the cells were incubated with primary antibody in BB for 1 h at room temperature, washed and further incubated with the appropriate secondary antibody for 1 h followed by washing. For confocal laser microscopy, the staining was then visualized with a confocal laser microscope (LSM710, Zeiss) and the images processed using the NIH Image program and ZEN program.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using the GraphPad Prism software (version 5.0, GraphPad Software). For quantitative neurite length analysis were determined by unpaired *t*-test as indicated,and the expression level of endogenous in half-life studies were quantified by densitometry of the bands between two treatment groups and statistical significance were performed by one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey's post hoc test,and denoted \* if *P*\<0.05, \*\* if *P*\<0.01 and \*\*\* if *P*\<0.001. Results are expressed as the mean±SEM if not indicated otherwise.

Results
=======

LRRK2preferentially interactedwith Rac1 and Rab29
-------------------------------------------------

Previous studies showedthat LRRK2 interacted with many small GTPases, such as Rab29, Rab10 and Rac1 ^\[[@R2],\ [@R11],\ [@R19],\ [@R22]\]^. To determine whether Rac1 and Rab29 interacted with LRRK2 differently, we conducted co-immunoprecipitation assay. As shown in ***Fig. 1***, with 3HA-LRRK2 co-transfected with EGFP-Rac1 or EGFP-Rab29 in COS7 cells, LRRK2 showed specific co-precipitation with either Rac1 or Rab29 (***Fig. 1A***). Interestingly, Rab29 displayed higher affinity than Rac1 for interacting with the full length of LRRK2 (***Fig. 1A***). To further determine the regions of LRRK2 responsible for their binding, we constructed various deletion mutation of LRRK2 fragments (***Fig. 1B***). Consistent with previous study, Rac1 had strong binding to the COR or kinase domains of LRRK2 (***Fig. 1C***).On the other hand, Rab29 showed robust interaction with COR domain and rather weak binding withRoc or kinase domain of LRRK2 (***Fig. 1D***). Statistical analysis indicated that the binding intensity of Rab29 with COR domain were2\~3 folds stronger than that withRoc or kinase domain of LRRK2 (***Fig. 1D***). Therefore, combined data from full length LRRK2 and domain binding analysis strongly suggested that Rac1 and Rab29 interact with LRRK2 preferentially, which further suggested that Rac1 and Rab29 might participated in distinct pathwaysin LRRK2 signaling and functions.

Rab29 but not Rac1 acts downstream of LRRK2 signaling in regulating retrograde trafficking of CIM6PR
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

LRRK2 has been suggested an involvement in endosome-to-TGN transport mediated by the retromer complex as LRRK2^G2019S^ could induce mistargeting of CI-M6PR, a known cargo protein of the retrograde trafficking pathway, to lysosomes^\[[@R30]\]^. To first investigate whether Rab29 and Rac1 function similarly in retrograde trafficking, we examined whether the localization of CI-M6PR could be altered by overexpressed GTPases mutants. As shown in ***Fig. 2B***, overexpression of Rab29^WT^ seemed not interfere with the normal perinuclear localization of CI-M6PR at TGN compartment in HeLa cells. However, overexpression of dominant negative (DN) or constitutive active (CA) mutant of Rab29 (Rab29^T21N^ and Rab29^Q67L^) led to mistargeting of CI-M6PR with rather diffused subcellular distribution. On the other hand, both Rac1^WT^ and its mutant forms did not alter the perinuclear localization of CI-M6PR (***Fig. 2C***). These results suggested that Rab29 and Rac1 participated in different pathways in LRRK2 mediated subcellular activity.

Fig.1LRRK2 preferentially interacted with Rac1and Rab29.A: Co-Immunoprecipitation of EGFP-Rab29 or EGFP-Rac1 with 3HALRRK2^WT^ overexpressed in COS7 cells. The data indicated that Rac1 and Rab29 specifically interacted with LRRK2. B: Schematic representation of LRRK2 constructs used. C&D: Co-Immunoprecipitation of GFP-Rac1 (C) or 3Flag-Rab29 (D) with different fragments of 3HA-LRRK2 (full length, Roc, COR or Kinase domains) overexpressed in COS7 cells. The data indicated that Rac1 specifically bound to COR and kinase domain while Rab29 mainly interacted with COR domain of LRRK2. E&F: Quantification analysis of the relative Rab29 levels (normalized by the WT) was presented in C and D, Data presented were mean±SEM from two independent experiments. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001, one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey\'s post hoc test.

Rab29 mutants but not Rac1 accelerated CI-M6PR degradation
----------------------------------------------------------

Since altered retrograde trafficking may result in lysosomal targeting of membrane proteins, we next examined whether aberrant distribution of CI-M6PR had impacts on its stability in cells overexpressing mutant Rab29 and LRRK2^G2019S^ cells through protein half-life assay. HeLa cells that were transiently expressing LRRK2^WT^ or LRRK2^G2019S^ for 24 hours were treated with CHX at 0, 6, 12 hours to detect endogenous CIM6PR protein levels. As shown in ***Fig. 3A***, compared with cells overexpressing LRRK2WT, overexpression of LRRK2^G2019S^ caused a distinctly decreased half-life of CIM6PR, strongly suggesting its decreased stability. Furthermore, in cells overexpressing Rab29^Q67L^ or Rab29^T21N^, CI-M6PR also displayed accelerated degradation in contrast with that with Rab29WT (***Fig. 3B***). However, in cells overexpressing Rac1 variants (Rac1^WT^, Rac1^CA^ or Rac1^DN^), there was no obvious difference of protein levels among three groups (***Fig. 3C***). These combined data based on the subcellular localization and protein stability studies indicated that two downstream GTPases of LRRK2 might be involved in different intracellular pathways, with Rab29 selectively at the retrograde trafficking altered by LRRK2.

Rab29 but not Rac1 is a downstream effector of LRRK2 involved inretrograde trafficking of CIM6PR
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Recent studies suggested that both Rab29 and LRRK2 participated in modulating the retrograde trafficking of CI-M6PR\[[@R29]--[@R30],[@R34]\]. We thus further explore whether LRRK2 mediated the retrograde trafficking of CI-M6PR via regulating Rab29 and Rac1. We overexpressed CI-M6PR along with LRRK2^G2019S^ and Rab29^WT^ or Rac1^WT^ in HeLa cells to investigate functional relationship between LRRK2 and two GTPases. As shown in the top panel of Fig. 4A, immunofluorescent staining revealed that overexpressed Rab29WT restored the perinuclear distribution of CI-M6PR which was altered by LRRK2^G2019S^ (see in ***Fig. 2A***). However, in cells co-overexpressing Rac1WT and LRRK2^G2019S^ did not rescue the altered subcellular distribution ofCI-M6PR (***Fig. 4A***, low panel). To further characterize the functional interactions between the two small GTPases and LRRK2, we performed a series of half-life assay to measure the stability of endogenous CI-M6PR. We further showed that overexpression of Rab29 suppressed the accelerated degradation of CIM6PR induced by LRRK2^G2019S^ (***Fig. 3A***, ***Fig. 4B*** left panel). On the other hand, co-expressing Rac1WT with LRRK2^G2019S^ showed significantly decreased half-life, consistent with that in cells overexpressing LRRK2^G2019S^ alone (***Fig. 3A***, ***Fig. 4B*** right panel). These results suggested that Rab29 and Rac1 as downstream effectors of LRRK2 play different roles in retrograde trafficking of CI-M6PR.

Both Rab29 and Rac1 rescue neurite shortening induced by LRRK2^G2019S^ in differentiated SH-SY5Y cells
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Previous studies have shown that the pathogenic mutant LRRK2^G2019S^could induce striking phenotypes of Parkinson's disease such as neurite shortening. As shown in ***Fig. 5A***, consistent with previous study, we showed that overexpressedLRRK2^G2019S^induced significantly neurite shortening compared with that expressing LRRK2^WT^ (***Fig. 5A***). Statistical analysis indicated that the neurite length was about 70% shorter in LRRK2^G2019S^cells in comparison to that in LRRK2^WT^ (***Fig. 5B***). To test whether the function of Rab29 in membrane trafficking and Rac1 in cytoskeleton have relevance to neurite progress and retraction, we used differentiated SH-SY5Y cells to co-transfect LRRK2^G2019S^with variants of Rab29 or Rac1 respectively As shown in ***Fig. 5B***, Rab29^WT^ and Rab29^CA^but not Rab29^DN^could rescue the neurite shortening caused by LRRK2^G2019S^ in differentiated SH-SY5Y cells. Furthermore, Rac1 had the same effect as Rab29 in rescuing LRRK2 mediated neurite shorthening (***Fig. 5C*** and ***D***). Thus, our results indicated that both Rab29 and Rac1 participating in LRRK2^G2019S^ mediated signaling process in the neurite growth in differentiated SH-SY5Y cells.

Fig.2Rab29 but not Rac1 acts as downstream of LRRK2 signaling in regulating retrograde trafficking of CI-M6PR.A: Double immunostaining of HeLa Swiss cells transiently expressing Myc-CI-M6PR with wild type, G2019S or K1906M of 3HA-LRRK2, respectively. The data showed that LRRK2^G2019S^ altered the perinuclear localization of CI-M6PR with diffused staining pattern. B: Double immunostaining of HeLa Swiss cells transiently expressing Myc-CI-M6PR and wild type or mutant 3Flag-Rab29, respectively. The data showed that Rab29 mutations (CA and DN) altered the perinuclear localization of CI-M6PR. C: Double immunostaining of HeLa Swiss cells overexpressing Myc-CI-M6PR and wild type or mutant EGFP-Rac1, respectively. The data showed that Rac1 did not alter the perinuclear localization of CI-M6PR. Fluorescence intensity profiles of stained proteins were shown in the green and red channels of the regions indicated by the white lines. The CIM6PR fluorescence intensity near the nucleus represents the quantitative perinuclear distribution. Scale bar = 10 μm.

Fig.3Overexpressed Rab29 mutants but not Rac1 accelerated CI-M6PR degradation.A-C: CI-M6PR was co-transfected in HeLa Swiss cells with indicated plasmids and the cells were treated with 100 mg/mL CHX and collected samples at the indicate time points (0, 6 and 12 hours) for detecting the levels of the overexpressed proteins. The data suggested that LRRK2^G2019S^ reduced the half-life of CI-M6PR compared with that in wild type or LRRK2^K1906M^ group (A). Furthermore, overexpressed mutant Rab29s but not Rac1 reduced the half-life of CI-M6PR compared with that in wild type group (B&C). The arbitrary densitometry value in A, B and C was measured using imaging analysis software Image J. Data (mean±SEM) were from the indicated number of independent experiments and comparisons were analyzed usingone-way ANOVA followed by Tukey\'s post hoc test. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01 and \*\*\**P* \< 0.001.

Fig.4Rab29 but not Rac1 is a downstream effector of LRRK2 involved in retrograde trafficking of CI-M6PR.A: HeLa Swiss cells overexpressing Myc-CI-M6PR, 3HA-LRRK2^G2019S^ and 3Flag-Rab29^WT^ or EGFP-Rac1^WT^ were immunostained, which indicated that Rab29 but not Rac1 could rescue the altered subcellular distribution of CI-M6PR induced by 3HA-LRRK2^G2019S^. B: Co-overexpression of LRRK2^G2019S^ and Rab29^WT^ or Rac1^WT^ HeLa in Swiss cells was used to determine the half-life of CI-M6PR. The data showed that Rab29^WT^ could rescue the reduced half-life of CI-M6PR induced by LRRK2G2019S. C: Quantitative analysis of the relative CI-M6PR levels (normalized by β-actin, time point 0 hour) in (B). Data (mean±SEM) were from the indicated number of independent experiments and comparisons were made using one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey\'s post hoc test. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01 and \*\*\**P* \< 0.001.

Fig.5Both Rab29 and Rac1 rescued neurite shortening induced by LRRK2^G2019S^ in differentiated SH-SY5Y cells.A: Overexpressed 3HA-LRRK2^G2019S^ in differentiated SH-SY5Y cells reduced neurite length compared with that for wild type protein. Na^+^-K^+^ ATPase was used to track plasma membrane of the cells. B: Co-overexpression LRRK2^G2019S^ with Rab29^WT^ or Rab29^CA^ but not Rab29^DN^ could significantly rescue neurite retraction induced by LRRK2G2019S. C: Co-overexpression LRRK2G2019S with Rac1^WT^ or Rac1^CA^ but not Rac1^DN^ could significantly rescue neurite retraction induced by LRRK2^G2019S^. These results suggested that Rab29 and Rac1 can act as downstream of LRRK2 mediated neurite outgrowth. Quantification analysis of the relative neurite length (normalized by the WT) was presented in A, B, and C. Data presented were mean±SEM from two independent experiments. \**P* \< 0.01 and \*\*\**P* \< 0.001, unpaired *t*-test.

Discussion
==========

We have shown in this paper that, as LRRK2 interacting proteins, Rac1 and Rab29 preferentially bound to LRRK2 subdomains. Specifically, Rac1 selectively bound to COR and kinase domain while Rab29 mainly to COR domain. Notably, our data on binding domain analysis between LRRK2 and Rab29 is the first to reveal such binding detail at the molecular level. More importantly, Rac1 and Rab29 participated in different subcellular pathways of LRRK2 signaling. Using a specific marker protein CI-M6PR, we showed that Rab29, but not Rac1, was involved in retrograde trafficking. On the other hand, overexpression of both wild type Rac1 and Rab29 could rescue the LRRK2 mediated neurite shortening in SH-SY5Y cells. Our study suggested that Rac1 and Rab29, as the downstream effectors of LRRK2 signaling pathway, are involved in a distinct function in LRRK2 mediated membrane trafficking and neurite outgrowth.

As a scaffold protein, LRRK2 may execute its biological function via recruiting downstream effectors. Recent identification of several small GTPases whose activation could be regulated through binding to and further altered by LRRK2 kinase activity ^\[[@R2],\ [@R31]\]^. Our data strongly suggested that Rab29 has higher affinity in LRRK2 binding than that for Rac1, presumablythrough COR domain (***Fig. 1***), whichmay play an important role in intramolecular regulation between the endogenous GTPase Roc and kinase of LRRK2 ^\[[@R35]\]^. Consistently, the interaction between Rab29 and LRRK2 are related to their involvement in retrograde trafficking pathway as Rab29 has been localized clearly on TGN in literature as well as our own work ^\[[@R30]\]^(data not shown). Both Rab29 mutants (Rab29^CA^and Rab29^DN^) had the same phenotype as LRRK2^G2019S^ on the induction of altered subcellular distribution and reduced half-life of CI-M6PR, suggesting their functional relevance in retrograde trafficking. Furthermore, we have not identified any candidate phosphorylation residue in Rab29 as LRRK2 kinase substrate that may alter its function (data not shown). Thus, LRRK2-Rab29 signaling may be different from that for LRRK2-Rac1 pathway in which Rac1 was inactivated by LRRK2 mediated phosphorylation ^\[[@R2],\ [@R11]\]^. These results further support that LRRK2 regulates the Rab mediated different intracellular pathways through specific functional domains and different molecular mechanisms.

Although Rac1 and Rab29 showed different involvement in retrograde trafficking, they both rescued the neurite shortening induced by LRRK2^G2019S^ in differentiated SH-SY5Y cells, suggesting their shared roles in neurite process. Since neuronal differentiation is a complex process involved in multiple cellular pathways, Rac1 and Rab29 could utilize different signaling processes to achieve similar consequence. Mechanistically, Rac1 may receive multiple upstream regulations.Our domain binding analysis data supported the role of LRRK2 kinase activity in Rac1 functional regulation, consistent with a previous report ^\[[@R2],\ [@R36]\]^. Moreover, Rac1 processes its signal to the downstream effector p21-activated kinase (PAK) to promote survival and differentiation of neurons ^\[[@R2],\ [@R37]\]^. Rac1 is also known for its role in stimulating the pro-survival PI3K/Akt pathway in leading to the neuronal survival and differentiation ^\[[@R26],\ [@R38]\]^. Thus, it remains to be studied how the inactivation of Rac1 by LRRK2 kinase contributes to the detail molecular process of LRRK2-Rac1 signaling in neurite growth. On the other hand, Rab29 had previously been shown to localize primarily to the TGN and implicated in vesicular sorting. Thus its function in the regulation of neurite outgrowth process might be due to sufficient supply of membranous materials required for neuriteoutgrowth and differentiation ^\[[@R39]--[@R41]\]^. Furthermore, whether LRRK2-Rab29 mediated retrograde trafficking in neuron are involved in vesicular trafficking of neurotrophin containing vesicles that are important not only in differentiation but anti-degeneration remains to be the important issue in PD research. In summary, our study has shown that Rac1 and Rab29, as the downstream effectors of LRRK2 signaling, interacted with different domain of LRRK2 and involved in distinct LRRK2 mediated subcellular pathways.
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